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No. 2004-221

AN ACT

SB 1233

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled, as reenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthe powersanddutiesof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for generalpowersof thePennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, for sales
by PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesandfor unlawful actsrelative to liquor, malt and
brewedbeverages.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section207(a)of theact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),
known as the Liquor Code, reenactedand amendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14) andamendedDecember30, 2003 (P.L.423,No.59), is amendedto
read:

Section207. GeneralPowersof Board.—Underthis act, theboardshall
havethepowerand its dutyshallbe:

(a) To buy, import or have in its possessionfor sale and sell liquor,
alcohol, corkscrews,wine and liquor accessories,tradepublicationsgift
cards,gift certificatesandwine glassesin the mannerset forth in this act:
Provided,however,Thatall purchasesshall bemadesubjectto the approval
of the StateTreasurer,or his designateddeputy.Theboard shall buy liquor
and alcohol at the lowest price and in the greatestvariety reasonably
obtainable.

Section2. Section305(h)of theact, amendedMay 8, 2003 (P.L.1, No.1)
andJuly 17, 2003 (P.L.63,No.15),is amendedto read:

Section305. Salesby PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores._** *

(h) Every PennsylvaniaLiquor Store shall sell gift certificatesandgift
cardswhich mayberedeemedfor [liquor] any productsoldby theboard. In
addition,the boardmay sell corkscrews,wine and liquor accessories,trade
publicationsandwine sleevesat PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.

Section3. Section493(24)of theactis amendedto read:
Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed

Beveragesand Licensees.—Theterm“licensee,” when usedin this section,
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shall meanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shall beunlawful—
***

(24) Thingsof Value Offered as Inducement.Foranylicenseeunderthe
provisionsof this article, or the boardor anymanufacturer,or any employe
or agentof a manufacturer,licenseeor of theboard,to offer to give anything
of valueor to solicit or receiveanythingof valueasa premiumfor thereturn
of caps,stoppers,corks, stampsor labelstakenfrom any bottle,case,barrel
or packagecontainingliquor or maltor brewedbeverage,or to offer or give
or solicit or receiveanything of value as a premium or presentto induce
directly the purchaseof liquor or malt or brewed beverage,or for any
licensee,manufactureror otherpersonto offer or give to tradeor consumer
buyersany prize, premium,gift or other inducementto purchaseliquor or
malt or brewed beverages,except advertisingnovelties of nominal value
which theboardshalldefine. Thissectionshall notpreventanymanufacturer
or any agentof a manufacturerfrom offering [only on licensedpremises]
andhonoringcouponswhich offer monetaryrebateson purchasesof wines
andspiritsthroughStateLiquor Stores[and purchasesof malt or brewed
beverages]in accordancewith conditionsor regulationsestablishedby the
board. [Further, no manufacturer or any agent of a manufacturer shall
honor any couponswithout proof of purchasein the form of a salesslip
or receipt attached to the coupons.] The board may redeemcoupons
offered by a manufactureror an agentof a manufacturerat the time of
purchase. Coupons offered by a manufacturer or an agent of a
manufacturer shall not be redeemedwithout proof of purchase. This
sectionshall notapply to the returnof anymoniesspecifically depositedfor
thereturnof theoriginal containerto theownersthereof.

***

Section4. This actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


